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Dear Sir or Madam, I have been a loyal Remington gun 
years .... 

Discussion Thread .. ,.,.,.,.,., .. · 

Response (Laura) 3/20/2002 l;:S~::;:~:~·i.:·~~:::f)·. 
Dear Mr. F rorne 1 , :::::;;:;;:" ··:<:::;::;:::;:::::::::::::;:;:: 
Thank you for your inquiry. we have a safety Mo:d'ification Pr'ogram on 
certain model bolt action rifles. This is a vo.~IJ:l:lJi'ary program, it is not a 
rec a 11 . This is designed to remind peop 1 e of :'.tf\'if':~!iii:'l:$t;.ence of the 
bolt-1 ock feature and to offer customers thetof.)portun:ft.y,::::to modernize 
their products at a low cost. J??:' "·:·:::;:;;:\:t?::;;::::::: 

You can r·ead more ·information regarding OLJ:fr::::::f:.;,rear'ms an~··:~::J~ safety 
Modi fi catfon program through the front pag:~::¢i:f::~:t,J.t:: website or the 1 ink 
below: · :::;::;:::::})t!'::::::. 

http://www. remi ngton. com/safety_rnodi fi c'1t.J.?Q,,.,.f.?F:~;:~:~ij0ti~ ngton_safety. htm 
:·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:·:·· 

You can also find a list of Remington::AuiHO.r:i%d Repair centers through 
this 1 ink' '"'::::;:::::r:tr:::::::;., 
The safe use and performance of you r,f:}fli rea;~<J:~~ij~~if on correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as we 11 as:::,:ii,tlherl!l.r.:ice to tfi:e· "10 Cornrnandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http://www. remi ng:t;~~·. co111%~~ippor:,tflOcomm. htm It is 
cri ti ca 1 that you familiarize yout$:$'lf wi'::t'f,i the /l:jifo rmation in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet/)~h\\lth~:f;Jyou ~@!i?a veteran shooter with a 
co 11 ecti on of Remington fi rearms:):;:::~t?~: :fi'rst tt:~:e· shooter, take the ti me 
to review this important 1 i teratu'i''e::;:~:W;tJf.l<::., .. cet:t'ifi n that you are practicing 
firearm safety! .... ,:,:;:::t?!t?t?>' 

customer (John Fromel) 
Dear sir or Madam, 

I have been a loyal Remifillto~::~:J#'~W~'¢:~:·:.f~r over 25 years, I currently own 
14 Remington firearms, .~:lI::l).:1:1r.chased'MW. My question is .... I believe my 
rifle's bo 1 t 1 ock meshari"i''i#il:{~'i!i~~;!!i::,Jo be' repafred under y-qur "p re-1982" 
recall. G1ven rny seri<,li:}::;:number:::~f:::A!li:~11388, can you conf1m th1s? If so, 
can I have the work d.\!i:~<ii! locally":::b~:::::@ authorized Remington dealer so I do 
not have to ship my .ilJ''fl e aJN:~y? Fi riiill y, if this is a reca 11 , why does 
this repa"i r· cost me,:i*if:iYthi.f:iifi:'!' Your r·ebate coupon still requi r·es me to 
spend money for thi::~\:'fepa:@'/ Thak you for your attention in this matter 
and look forward t;~J~~MJn~::·from you soon. 

sincerely, 

John R. Fromel 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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